
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trashmendous to compete in FLL Razorback Open Championship in USA 
CAN YOU HELP? 

 
Dear Valued Supporter, 
 
In 2015, our school, Gordon East Public School, competed in the First Lego League (FLL) Robotics Competition as 
part of our Gifted and Talented STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) program. The team 
performed exceptionally well and qualified to compete at the Internationals in 2016.  For information about the 
FLL competition please click here and via our blog click here. 
 

Team Trashmendous 
Our team of nine children aged 11 and 12 years and coach Jenny 
Garlick would love your sponsorship & support to help fund their 
endeavours including: travel to the international location, 
printing, costumes, accommodation and resources.  
 
In total we need your support to raise $50,000 to get our team, 
coach, equipment and robots to the International competition 
at the University of Arkansas, USA to be held on 19th -22nd May 
2016. 
 

 

What we can offer you as a sponsor? 
The children and coach would display your sponsorship logo on their costumes and in a prominent position on 
team signage as part of their their First Lego League Display.  

Gordon East Public School has a robotics blog which is accessed internationally (jennygarlick.edublogs.org) - 

sponsor contribution would be in a prominent position at all times for every blog visitors to see. 
 

In the Media 
The team’s success has been in our local paper, 
‘The North Shore Times’. To read the article in 
full, click here. 
We anticipate a follow up article after the event 
and could include you in this.  
 

Our Coach 
Mrs Garlick, our coach, won the Innovative Lego 
Robotics Teacher Award for 2016 and will be the 
Australian representative presenting a lecture at 
Tufts University, Boston USA this June.  Much 
sponsorship advertising will happen around this 
event.  
Additionally as part of the award she will travel 
around Australia and help other schools with 
starting/ improving their robotics program.    
 
 
 
 
 

Trashmendous 

http://www.first-lego-league.org/en/
http://jennygarlick.edublogs.org/2015/12/07/national-first-lego-league-and-beyond/
http://jennygarlick.edublogs.org/
http://newslocal.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/iphone/showpage.aspx?issue=87152016010800000000001001&page=8&returnUrl=http%253a%252f%252fnewslocal.newspaperdirect.com%252fepaper%252fiphone%252fhomepage.aspx%2523_title87152016010800000000001001%252fwatitle87152016010800000000001001%252f8715%252f87152016010800000000001001%252f8%252ftrue&x=0.46078431372549017&y=0.38392857142857145


 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Mrs Garlick has been an invited guest to present at several lego conferences in Sydney and 
has a relationship with Macquarie University ICT department.  In 2015, she presented the 
WeDo lego robotics to the Killara Schools' Partnership (a body of local Primary Schools and 
High Schools) and created some units of work for ACARA (Australian Curriculum and 
Assessment Reporting Authority) and who filmed the robots in action. There will be similar 
activities this year to provide excellent opportunities to fly your flag. 
 

 

A plea from the heart 
Lastly we implore your help. Without funding many of the students simply cannot afford the expenses involved 
with the competition.  We need students such as our team of nine to extend and educate themselves so they 
can become the future Scientists and engineers who will make a difference.  Your generous support can make 
you a part of this future too. 
 
Please contact Wendy Maloney on 0400 131 072 or wtmaloney@hotmail.com 
 
  
Yours sincerely 
First Lego League Team Trashmendous, Coach and Parents 
 

Trashmendous in action…. 

       
     

           
 

Trashmendous 
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